Salvage of failed amputation about the hip in peripheral vascular disease by open wound care and nutritional support.
Five consecutive patients with wound and/or plastic surgical flap failure after hip disarticulation or amputation at the lesser trochanteric transfemoral level were treated with local tissue debridement, open wound management, culture-specific antibiotic therapy, and nutritional supplementation. All of the patients underwent amputation about the hip as a result of ischemic necrosis of the lower extremity. Four of the five patients were able to achieve wound healing by second intention. The fifth patient died 2 months after the surgery. None of the patients required revision surgery. One patient underwent split-thickness skin grafting to minimize the need for continued wound care. Local wound management combined with nutritional support and culture-specific antibiotic therapy is an acceptable alternative to major amputation stump revision in patients with potentially high morbidity who fail to heal after amputation about the hip.